
Your OSHC by Camp Australia provides enriching experiences for children during term – before

school, after school and on pupil free days. At Your OSHC we give children a supportive space to

continue their development, build confidence and socialise with their friends.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Register for Your OSHC

Once registered, you'll be able to

easily make and manage your

bookings online via our Parent Portal.

Stop by and say hi!

Please feel free to visit the program

with your children to meet the team

and see what happens in our great

program each school day.

Visit our blog

New articles are added each week

for parents and cover various topics

to help families.

Register now Visit our blog

To register and book visit www.campaustralia.com.au

Deer Park West

Primary School

11/3/2024 - 15/3/2024

Five Little Fire Fighters
Complete some hand painting &
create mini fire fighters

Fire Safety | 1.2

Fire Safety Word Sleuth
Children can learn about fire
safety related words by
completing an engaging word
search!

Fire Safety | 4.3

Fire chatterbox
Fun game to engage children as
they learn some bush fire
safety facts

Fire Safety | 5.1

Imaginitive Bonfire.
Finding resources to create
our own 'Bonfire'

Fire Safety | 2.2

Collaboration Art Studio
To build connections and
collaboration skills, let's set up
our creative studio and switch
areas to encourage teamwork.

Creative | 2.1

Acting out a book
Children will act out a story
book, playing each character
and practicing what they have
to say.

Creative | 1.3

Lego secret codes
Can you work out the secret
message ?

Creative | 1.2

Scribble Art Fun
A scribble art is a drawing
composed of random lines
making same movements
without lifting the pen. Can cut
into pictures.

Creative | 1.3

BIg Art: Geometric Art
Hard-edge painting became a
big deal back in the 1950's-
1960s It’s fun way to make
beautiful artwork.

Creative | 4.2

Story Quilts
Let's make story quilts to
enhance storytelling through
many mediums.

Creative | 1.2




